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1. INTRODUCTION 
Protein kinases are important components of 
eukaryotic signal transducing systems. They control 
diverse cellular processes by phosphorylating specific 
proteins, Various protein kinases respond to different 
signals and serve in different regulatory roles in cells. 
They share the analogous function of controlling 
substrate proteins by transferring the terminal 
phosphate of ATP to specific serine, chreonine, or 
tyrosine residues, They also share a basic structure for 
their analogies in function; the catalytic domains, in- 
cluding ATP-binding and phosphorylation sites, are 
generally conserved among protein kinases studied to 
date [1,2]. 
The availability of amino acid sequence data for a 
number of protein kinases leads to several molecular 
genetic approaches to the identification and 
characterization of additional protein kinase family 
members. Degenerate oligonucleotide sequences en- 
coding the conserved region,s can serve as specific 
hybridization probes to identify some protein kinase 
members from a DNA library. By using this method, 
DNA clones containing protein kinases have been iden- 
tified in mammals 131, yeast [4] and plants [5,6]. Alter- 
natively, the conserved regions can be used to generate 
oligonucleotide primers to amplify a particular target 
DNA sequence in a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
[7-g]. In this study, we used PCR to obtiain eight se- 
quences encoding putative protein kinases from rice 
(Oryza sativa L.) (designated OSPKs). Seven of these 
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have not been reported before, Were we report the clon- 
ing, sequencing and characterization of these eight rice 
protein kinase sequcnccs. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Rice (Or~zo suriv~ L.) IR36 was grown at 25OC under LB h 
photoperiod in a growth chamber, Entire 7.day-old sccdtingr were 
trarvcs~ed for poty(A) RNA isolation. Oligonucleo~idcr were ryn- 
lhesircd on an Applied Biosystems DNA synthcsircr. Chemicals for 
sequencing gels were obtained from RioRad (NY, USA). 
One pg of rice poly(A) RNA ws reverse transcribed a~ 42’C for 60 
min in a 20 ~1 reaclion mixture containing I x PCR buffer (20 mM 
Tris-Cl, pH 8,4, 50 mM KCI, I,5 mM KCI, I.5 mM M&t& I mM 
dNTPs, OZ pg of otigo(dT)Iz. IIJ, 20 units of RNAs in ribonuctease in- 
hibhor (Promega, WI, USA), and 200 unhs of M-MLV reverse 
transcriptase (Life Technologies, MD, USA). This reaction mixture 
was brought to a volume of 100 ~1 with an 80 ~1 PCR mixture contain- 
ing 1 x PCR buffer, 100 PM dNTPs, 10 pg of each phosphorylatcd 
oligonucteotidc primer and 2 units of AmpliTaq DNA polymerare 
(Perkin-Elmer/Cetus, CT, USA), then overlaid with 100 ~41 of mineral 
oil. PCR was performed for 30 cycles on a thermal cycler (Perkin- 
Elmer/Cetus) with temperature cycles as follows: 94°C for 1 min, 
53’C for 2 min, and 72OC for 2 min, Fifteen ~1 of the amplified pro- 
ducts were fractionated on a 2% NuSieve/lOto SeaPlaque agarose 
(FMC, Bioproducts, ME, USA)gel. DNA ranging from 120 to 370 bp 
in agarose was pooled, phenol-extracted and ethanol-precipitated. 
Pooled DNA was then cloned in the Smat site of M 13mplO vector. Se- 
quencing of recombinant Ml3 clones was performed using Sequenase 
(United States Biochemicals, CA, USA). 
3. RESULTS 
The sequences of fully degenerate oligonucleotides 
corresponding to the two conserved regions used in 
PCR are shown in Fig. 1A and B. After 30 cycles of 
PCR amplification using rice cDNA as the template, a 
very intense band of approximately 370 bp could be 
detected in ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel (Fig. 
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PR-A D LAPENV 
(Subdomrin VI) 5’ GAYYTNAARCCNCARAAYCT 3' 
PK-B GTPEYLAPE 
(Subdomain VIII) 3 * CCN TGN GTR CTY ATR RAN CGN GGN CT 5’ 
1C). Other minor products were also present (Fig. 1C). 
Based on the knowledge that every DNA fragment 
ranging from 120 bp to 370 bp between the subdomains 
DLKPENV and GTI-IEYLAPE (single-letter codes for 
amino acids) may represent protein kinases in plants, 
these fragments were pooled and cloned except hat the 
370 bp, fragment was treated separately. PCR was in- 
dependently carried out three times to ensure no errors 
in cloned sequences (Table I). 
Totally 47 recombinant Ml3 clones were obtained 
and their insert sequences were determined (TAble I). A 
total of 8 independent putative rice protein kinase se- 
quences (OSPKs) were identified. The nucleotide se- 
quences of all these putative protein kinase clones 
(OSPK clones) are shown in Fig. 2. The amino acid se- 
quences deduced from OSPM clones were divided into 
two groups: Group I was compared for their similarities 
with published putative bean protein kinase PVPK.l 
and rice protein kinase Gl 1A [5] and maize protein 
kinase sequence 90.9 163, and Group II with bovine pro- 
tein kinasc C-p form [lo] and CAMP-dependent protein 
kinase B-form [ 113, rat Ca2 + /calmodulin-dependent 
Fik. I. Polymcmse chain reaction. (A) Highly conscrvcd subdomnins in cukaryotic protein kinnscs, The positions of rhcsc subdomnins arc approx. 
imntely within 240.nmino.acid protein kincrsc domain, as indicated by numbers, One-lctrcr code is used for amino acid residue, of which X 
represents any amino acid residue. (U) Scqucnccs of the oligonuclcotidc urcd in PCR, The primer PK.A is the sequence that specified those amino 
acids DLKPENV and the primer PK-B is rhc complcmcnt of the coding scqucnce specifying the amino ucids GTHEYLAPE. (C) Fractianntion 
of PCR products by electrophoresis on a 2.0% NuSicve/I ,O% SeaPlaque agarosc gel and visualization by staining with cthidium bromide. (Lane 
1) molecular weight standards; (Ianc 2) amplified PCR products. 
protein kinase II w-form [12], yeast ~34’“‘~ kinase [13] 
and a putative maize receptor type protein kinase 
ZmPKl [14] (Fig, 3). For all the sequences compared, 
we found a consensus region of DFD/G, flanked by 
hydrophobic or neutral residues. Of group I kinases 
that had a conserved stretch of DFD, OSPKl. 1 was 
Table I 
Number of M 13 clones sequenced from independent PCRs 
Number of Ml3 clones 
PCR clone PCRl PCR2 PCR3 
OSPKl.l I5 2+, l- 5+, I- 
OSPKI.2 2+ 2- 3+, 2- 
0SPKl.3 0 It, l- l- 
OSPKZ. I l- 0 2+ 
OSPK4,4 2-t I+ 2+, l- 
OSPK4.6 l+ l- l- 
OSPKS. I 0 l- 3 + 
OSPKlO, I I-+- 2+, I- 2t, 3- 
Numerical figures under each individual PCR represent the number 
of M 13 clones equenced, The symbol ‘+ ’ or ‘ - ’ stands for the sense 
or antisense strand cloned in single stranded Ml3. 
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~PM ~,~ CAGCCAAGG~,TTACT~T~TCCAGCCA~CATGCGTCGAGCCATCCT GCGT~ATTCAGCCATCA'tG~¢AOCCcCTACAACC~'~TT~CCCTC~ATTCTTC~¢C~J~'~AA~A~%~ 
OS~K 4,4 TAATc*CAGCGTAC~TGTGT~CAGCCTG~TGCATAC~CC~ATC~TTC~G~AT~AT~TG~TGCT~AA~A~AT~CTTTGGA~A~G~T~T~AAG~7~G~C~TC~ 
O~K ~.~ TAATCCATCTTATTGTGTACAGCC~G TGTG~T~GA~¢AG~TTGTAT~AACCcrcTTGTGTTA¢~G~CC~TGCT~rCG~7~AC~CTTTTTcT~¢~AAATCC~ 
O~g 1.~ TTC~GGCCCTTGTGCGGAAAO ~TG~ATTGATCCA~.T~TGTAT~AA~GT~A~GG~4A7TCT~TTG~T?¢A¢G~T~GG~TAGTT~C~CTA~CC~TCCA~AC~G~ 
C,~n¢ ~nu@d 
O$1'K I .  I AT~AC~AAAGC~TGAAGTTGTCAAT~AGGT~Af~CCATGGC~TGAGCTCATAGC~AGT~T~A~C~TGTCAT~G~ 
OSPK ),, 2 AT~GCAAA~AAG~T~TTGCG~cAGATCAGC~TGGC~GGAGCT~ATAGcGGAGC~CAG~GAT~T~G~TG~AT~G~ 
O,~PK 4.4 AGTCCAAGA~AGAG~AATCAAAG~CTGAAGCTGCAKACCAA~TAGCT~GTT~CCTGAGCT~ATC~T~CC~AT~CGGTC~ATGTC~T~CGTC 
OSPK 2, I AGAAGAA~A~CAGACAT~G~AAGT~AGGT~AGACCACTT~TGAGCTTGTTGC~G~J%CCTA~AGATGCAA~T~T¢A~GTT 
OSP K I .  3 CGAGGGGTGAGCCTCAGAAC4..AACCATCACTG¢CAC^GCTTGTTGT 1"GAGCCAACTGATGCAAGGTCAAATTCGTTCGTC 
Fig, 2. Nueleotide s~quences of rice protein kinas¢ eDNA clones, PCR primer sequences are no( included, 
PVPM.I 
90.7 
OSPK 1.1 
OSPK 1.2 
OSPK 4.4 
OSPK 2.1 
OSPK 1.3 
Consensus LV[tEDGHII~LsDFDLSLRC VSPTL 
GROUP 3: 
LVREDGI~ IMLSDFD LSLRCSVSPTLVKSSN .... NI~TKSSGYCVOP$C Z EPTC%q4QPDCZI<P . SC~TP ~LSG.  HSKKDKKS KP KNDMIt NQVTPLP~LI AEPTNARSMS~'V 
LV[~DGIIIMLSDFDLSLRCAV$1*TLLRSSHPSGDN,QKGNPAYCVQPVCIEPAC . MO?SCVTTTTC PSP RF FSS , HSg EKKDM KAKADWANQVRPLPELVAEPTDAKSMSFV 
LVREDGI4 IMLSDrDLSLRCAVS PTLI RSS NPDA~ALRKNNOAYCVO EACVEESCMIG PSCATPTTCVGPR??S,. KSKKDRKPK?,. EV~QVSPW PP.LXAEPSDARSMSFV 
LVREDGI| I~DTD LSLRCAVSPTLI KSSNPDA~.a.LRKNSQGYCVOPAC~4EP SCVIOPSCAA~TTCFGFRFFS . . KSKKDRK~KP , , EIA".~Q IS?WPELIAE?SDARSMSFV 
LV REDGIi Z MLSD FD LSL RC $VS PTVI KSA/~P GLDALQRNNAA¥CVO PAC ~ EP SC . IQPSCVAPTTCFGFRFFKSKSKSKSKKEKSKPF.AANQASLF~ELZAEPTDARSMSF'V 
LVREDGH ZHLSDFD LSL~CAVSPTLLKSSHPGVDPNQKGNPSYCVO PVC IEPAC , ZQ~SCVT'F~TCFAP RF FS S . HSHKEKKAKT. . DIASOV RPLPELVAEPTDARSMSFV 
LVREDGH Z ML SD FD LSLBCSVN PMLVRAs SVG RD EP S R. PSGPCAZ. SC IDPLC, IOFSWAN. SSCFTPRLVSS .TPSRPRRDRG, , ,~PQKK. PSLFQLVVEPTDARSNSFV 
SSN YCVOP C EP C QFSC CF PRF S K Q PEL AE? DARSMSVV 
Bov ine  PKC-~ 
Bov ine  cAPK-~ 
Rat CaMI I -a  
Yeast  p34 cdc2 
ZmPKI  
OSPK4.6  
OSPK 5.1 
OSPK i0.I 
Consensus  
GROUP I I  
MLDS~G. . .H IK IADF~MCKE. .N IWDGVTTKTTC 
L IDHQG. . .Y IQVTDFGF~KR .... VKGR.TWTLC 
LLASKLKGAAVKLADFGLAIE . .VEGEQQAWFGFA 
L IDKEG. , .NLKLADFGI2%RS. .FGVPLRNYTHEI  
LLDQAF. . .EPK ITDFGLVKLLNRGGSTQNVSHVR 
LLDADF. . .KPKLSDYGLAREGPTEGKTHVSTAW 
LFDEEM. . .TAHVADFGIAKLLLGDDNSLVLASMP 
LLDDNF. . . IAKVSDFGLAKL .MTRZQSHV?TTLR 
L D K DFG A 
Fig. 3. Amino acid sequence comparison of known protein kinases [5,6,10-14] and the newly-identified sequences. Consensus sequence indicated 
identities or strong similarities at the corresponding positions. Boldtype indicated tile highly conserved short stretch DFD or DFG 
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idcntieal to the eorrespending region of the rice 
putative killilSe known as CllA reported by Lawton et 
al. [S], These putative kinares contained identical or 
nearly identical residues around the BFD stretch. 
OSPKI, 1 and 0SPK1.2 are more closely related CO each 
other than either to others (Table II): OSPK1.1 and 
OSPKl.2 show 91.7% amino acid homology, whereas 
OSPKl. 1 and OSPKI .3 exhibit a 44.4% homology and 
OSPK1.2 and 0SPK1.3 exhibit a 41.4% homology. 
The high level of homology between OSPKl. 1 and 
OSPKl..2 raises the possibility that one may have been 
duplicated from the other during evolution. When they 
are compared to the animal homologs, there are inser- 
tional sequences including lysine-rich region and 4-6 
tandem repeats of CX2-JP (X for any amino acid 
residue) between the two primer regions in the domain 
of all Group I products. These features have not yet 
been observed in other eukaryotes, uggesting that these 
insertional sequences may be unique to plants; other- 
wise, they should be identified in other organisms by us- 
ing PCR. The Group II kinases, OSPK4.6, OSPK5.1 
and OSPKIO.l have the size (between the two primer 
regions) of typical protein kinases in most eukaryotic 
organisms. They possess a stretch consisting of DFG, 
which is also common in typical protein kinases in 
animals and lower eukaryotes. These products may 
represent functional homologs of PKC and cAPK sub- 
families of animal protein kinases [10,111. 
Southern hybridization showed that these OSPK 
clones did not cross-hybridize to each other and each in- 
dividual clone hybridized to different restriction 
fragments in the rice genome (data not shown). This 
analysis as well as sequence data indicate that these 
OSPK clones represent 8 independent genes encoding 
putative protein kinases in rice. 
4. DISCUSSION 
In this study we have identified 8 protein 
serine/threonine kinase genes in rice. However, the use 
BI ijwmlc PNR us a temgfats end dlffcrenr sets af 
primers (even ~~~r~~~~nd~n~ ter the ~me ~u~d~rn~~n~ wa 
OUT#$ at difkrent 8WU%-%lirig tkmpCP&tureL rarr PCR may 
reveal a lvrr@cr scf of rn~rn~~r~ sf the rice protein kinaae 
fermi& ineluding tyra~inc kinrraee. Nonerhel~so, this 
phcnomenan of protcin kinwne gcnc multiplicity agrees 
with+ rhs current view that protein kinesa genes in mam- 
mals, &%%3flhilu and yewal are complex families con- 
twining multiple genes of like classes of snnyrrics fl3). 
The comparison af partial cwtalytic domains amon 
BSPKs suggests that protein kinares cncodcd by OSPK 
genes might be involved in various and posaibtc multi- 
ple signal rrnnsductian pathways. These 6SPKn may 
have evolved to allow differential control of ;$ene x- 
pression in different ecll or tisw types, ft may also be 
possible that the similar entalyrie domains arc rttaehcd 
to diverse regulatory domains for differential binding 
of specific effector ligwnds, With the availability of full 
sequence for these putative protein kinase genes, the 
structure-functiern relationships in thia family may 
become clearer. 
Until rcccntly, only few putative protein kinasc genes 
were isolated from plants [5,6,14,16]. The recently- 
developed PCR technology has proven to be very useful 
not only to identify conserved gents in diverse species 
but also to isolate additional members of gene families 
in single species [7-g], By using PCR we have identified 
seven novel members of what appear to be the rice pro- 
tein serine/threonine kinase gene family. As the 
number of genes isolated from plants coding for 
regulatory proteins such as protein kinases and GTP- 
binding proteins [17-191 begins to increase, the 
establishment and elucidation of the interrelationship 
between these proteins in signal transduction during 
plant growth and development will become possible in 
the future. 
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